
IF IS

firemen every ten feet I

The time and the place
if you expected firo at a certain tlmo
and in a certain part of your plant
you would be sure to have somo one
there to stop it.
A safo plan is to efcpect firo any
time, any place, and always be
prepared vy installing GLOBE
Sprinklers.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

8035 Washington Ave. Dickinson 531

The CoI$ Manil1cturine Co 'i pUnt it Memphis,
Tenn., ts protected by CLOBUSprlnklm.
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Service Commissioner Seeks
Reason Why Holmesburg Plant

Hasn't Been Taken Qver

SUPPLY SAIDT0 BE SHORT

Public . Ren ire Commissioner llcnn
criticized the citv bflicials toila for
their failmp to fulfill the plan of pur-

chasing tliq Ilomesbing and Dibston
"Water Co.'s plant and Rive adequate
water supply to the residents of the
Thirty-lift- h and T'ortj first wards.

Commissioner Heiin heard the com-
plaints of John 1! Mather and other
residents of that section and at the close
said no decision would be iiniioune ed
before he learned what the city in-

tended to do.
The Ilomosbiug and Viisstnn AVater

Co .was not rcpiesented at the. hear-
ing.

A year ago residents along Viatik-for- d

avenue and I'liiuh sheet com-
plained to the Public Sen ice Commis-
sion that they weie not getting suf-
ficient water on Jtondajs, and that dur-
ing the summer the supplj for bathing
purposes was inadequate, it was said

.the housewives weie fenced to fill bath
tubs nnd other icecpttu'los on Ktiudiiv
nights if thej wauted water to wash
thoclotl.es on Mouehiv. Thej asked that
the company be oideied to enlarge the
plant.

In March Councils passed an ordi
nance to take oer the plant nnd make
it a pait of the municipal sjstem. It

ns nlfinneil in In insr the citv under one
1 water sjstem and then establish mil
I' icisiil meters. Since then nothing has

been done.

It is said theie is a deadlock over
the cost.

Comniissioiier l'enn, after he.uing the
(oniii mints, said:

"The dclnj in these pioccedings is
.unjust to tlie ami unjust to

jjjjie Lt.. jtseii, ,ii I lie, commission is- -
1 Mil U f IUI II' IVlllUl lUiUIHIll.l

to build extensions, the company would
bo foiccd to oonipij. If improvements
vcio inline oeioic me pinui was uiheu

Tiver b the citj. the tost would be iu--

cased. I suppose the city has plans
jlf its own to improve- - th service theie.

''The Public Service Commission will
insist that the tase be disposed of, and
will call upon the cilj officials to desig-

nate what time it will icquiie to take
over the Ilolmesbuig plant. ,

"It is time for action. The people
are being deputed of their privileges."

Deaths of a Day

Charles H. Carstalrs
Charles Ilasoltiuc Carstalrs. a for-

mer Philadelphia!), is tlead in Itelglum,
, according to wont received beie jestcr-dav- .

lie was a member of the Commission
for the Itcliet of Ilelgium aud a cable-
gram just received fiom the Commis-
sion headquarters announces his deatji
at Muriemoiit.

Death followed all operatfon. accord-
ing to tlio cublo message, which gave
'no filithcr detuils.

? Mr. Carstairs was a son of Chailcs
Btewatt Carstairs and nephew of 1). II.
uarsiaus, picsiueni oi u lurgc cocui
distilliug companj. With his father he
bad been living aliroad a number of

' years, and when the war started, both
I. ejjlcred lclict work.

"

William Beury
William lieury, a Pennsylvania an-

thracite operator and one of the pioneer
bituminous onciatois of West Vir- -

trr!nln. iltnil Tiii.mIhv nicrht nt liis linme.
j33Cfl Allegheny aVeniit. lie was in

his sevcnty-sml- i jcur.
Mr. Henry whs born in Schuxlkill

countv and his first cntuio in tire
foal fields was iu the western part of
Tennsjlvania, xlicie he soon achieved
not only success but a teputation as a1

coal expert. Later the West Virginia
fields attracted his attention and he
was tho'firs't operator to open the Poca-
hontas mine field and one of the
pioneers in the New lliver district.

Mrs. Hannah L. Reger
Mrs. Hannah Longsticlli Tlcgor,

widow of Theodore M. lleger, died
Tuesday afternoon at the homo of
her sister, Mrs. W. J. llolbrook, fiOS
Queen lane, (leininntown. Sbo xvas
born in Chester, but had lived, in Phil-
adelphia many jcars, whore her hus-
band xvas engaged in the real estate
business. She was prominent in the
affairs of tlie Daughters ot the devo-
lution.

funeral services will be held Fiiday
afternoon nt " o'clock at the Oliver IF.
ljair Building, 1S20 Chestnut street
Interment will bo pritntc.

Mrs. Mary H. Murray
Mrs. Mary Ilollingsworth Murray, a

sister of T)r. .1. Chestoli Morris. 1514
Spruce street, and an aunt of yfllng-ha-

B. Morris, president of the Uirard
Trust Company, and Dr. Klliston .1.
Mortis, IliS South Kighteeuth street,
died yesterday at Ivy Neck, her estate
at West Biver, Mil., fourteen miles be-

low Annabolls.
Mrs. Munay, who was ciglity.four

i years old, was tlio xitlow of Henry M.
Murray nnd u daughter of the late Dr.
Caspar Mori is, of this city.

Miss Mabel Jackson
Miss Mabel .TackKon, aged twcntT-'oig-

years, daughter of Ocorgn W.
Jackson, former chicE clerk of tbo
Hoard of Itegistratlou Commissioners,
died yesterdnv at tlio homo of her

I parents, ?mi sircet. miss .ibck-- j
on vas n teacher of sew ing in tlie

and I'otttr Schools. Sho xvas
I J graduatu of the fUrlsWligb nnd Nor

ntoi ppiiyuiej unci iiiYinnir ul itif"j.'uuu
and of th IJlfWttf ii'res- -

i biteViau'Clmrcb., t?, 1 ' jf , T"" ;

Research Orgcinization Points
Out Possibilities Under Pro-

visions of New Charter

URGES PUBLIC SENTIMENT

I'lililic sctitlmriil should lie moused
for tin1 rrratlnii Iicio of it fit planning
commission, the Iturouu of Mtinicinnl
Itrscarcli declared todaj in its wecklj
bulletin.

T'iider the new charter, the bureau
pointed out. the city Council, which
cninoi into being net Jnminrj, lias
power to create such a commission.

UniphusMiig the future prospeiitj of
(lie citj xiituullj depends, among other
things, luion the nlnns nlicodv adopted.
the bureau reviewed the local historj
"f tlie eonipiehcnsivo movement for the
Inst ten jcars.

A permanent plans committee, clothed
with power to net. was authorized b
onllnancc in 1011. but was Mihsciiiontlj
dcilnicd illegal and was abolished.

Committer. Miort-lJve- d &
That shoit-livc- tl bodv was followed

b a permanent committee on compre-
hensive plans with merelj ndvisnrj
powers. .V small mini was appropriated
iu 0112 lor the cinplojiuotit ot experts
and for other special services, but after
1JU4 no aiiiuoiiiiatioiis were nude.
Since that time the committee, the
hm cat- - asserted, has xirtually ceased
functioning.

Continuing, the bureau bulletiu

"Upon examining tlie rafts of the
situation, we tind that although muih
effort has been expended in the List ten
xenrs, the existing agencies haw failid
io produce a (ompicheiishe i it v plan
It is pcrfeitlj ilear that a dt plan
ooiupii-t- s more than a meie stiett l.i

out. It is reitain that the future
piospeiil.N of our (ity is ilnll. de-

pendent, among other things, upon the
plans which we tirtw adopt for the loca-

tion ami confinement ot iiidustiinl.
commercial anil lesidentinl nie.is; foi
lnllroml and waterwins shipping facili
ties; for electric nl niilway transit; for
an adequate sjstem of streets to cum
xchicular tiathc; for parks,

and other reneatioiial facili
ties; ami for adequate sanitation of tlie
citx area.

While our citj has prospeied to a

great degiee without such well planned
n..;jniiii iii tlie nnst. we renli.e that
ill order to meet the lequifcments of

the piisent intensive industrial lompe
tltioii. we must provide those conveu
imw . tlml will nttiact industries to
lM.iliiilnlnlii.i. but above all xve must

r,,,nl.r. tMill.uleliihln u good place to
live in.

Chniter Makes Plan Possible
"Article II. Section 10. of the new

diniter pi oxides that the . city mnj
create bj oldinance a commission on
citv planning whose members shall be
appointed b.v the Major. This com-

mission is expiesslv chaiged iu mak-
ing its leconimeud.itioiis to the Council
to give thoioiigh lonsitleiation to the
present and tutuie needs and growth
of the citj, with lefcrence to its means
of intei communication and tiauspoita-tion- ,

and also with reference to the lo-

cation of sheets, public buildings and
open sp.ices. In lcpoiting diiectlj to
the Council and not through anv one
department hc.id, this commission will
be able to secure equal
from all citj depaitmcnts, and can woik
out a plan of development in which nil
of the vaiious phases of city planning
nie pioperlj corielated."

WILL AIDS CHURCHES

Other Catholic Institutions Left Be-

quests by Andrew Hicks
Catholic institutions in this citv will

benefit trom the will of Andrew Hicks,
Chestnut street, which was pro-

bated today. The will leaves an estate
of JsTo-h- in 1 1 list for the widow. At
her death the estate is to be divided as
follows:

Three hundred dollars to St. Pat-liek-

Chinch, Twentieth nnd Locust
streets; S'JOO to the Philadelphia Theo
logie-a- l Society, and 8."0 oath for the
following churches, homes and organi-
zations: Church of Our Lady of Vic-

tory, St. Joseph's Home for the lllimt,
Little Sisters of the Poor, St. Joseph's
House for Homeless Itoys, Catholic
Home for Destitute Childieu, St, Jo-
seph's Orphan Asjlum, St. Vincent's
Home, St. John's Oiphan Asjlum,
Philadelphia Protectory for Uojs, ami
one quarter of tlie fund remaining to
the Misericoidia Hospital. The rest
goes to lclatives.

The will of Woolston Tirown. loot
lliie avenue, left ?Gj,000 to relatives,
and that of Adolph L. liareus, 'l

North Eighth street, $42,000 te rela
tives.

BOY "TRUSTY" ESCAPES

Student of Glen Mills School Steals
Horse, It Is Charged

A boy trusty in the Glen Mills School

took ft horse, it is alleged, from the
school stables during the night aud
escaped toward Philadelphia.

DcForrest Keep, seventeen yeais old,

the student, had been at the institution
for some time. His conduct and schol-

arship xverc exceptionally good and he

was allowed privileges not accorded to

other students.
Tor a time he worked around the barn

He took advanas n school "officer."
tage of liis familiarity with the stable,
the authorities say,, to take a bay horse
from one of the baris.

He was s,cen near the station ridin:
toward this city or Chester. He xvore
u hickory shirt and cither overalls or
khaki trousers. Searching parties are
looking for the runaway. Forrest's
home is in central Pennsylvania.

ORCHESTRA BALL TONIGHT

Features Added to Entertainment to
Aid Endowment Fund

A delightful entertainment nrogiam
lias been planned for the first annual
autumn ball, to bo held tonight in the

llltz. Carlton for the benefit of the Phil
adelphia Orchestra endowment fund. The
program uicliiuesvsoios ny jvnss neien
Buchanan, uccompanieu uy jvir. tioepp,
and impersonations by Miss Mildred
Stern.

Sirs. Joseph M. Gazzam h chairman
of the bnll committee.

APPEAL FOR MINNIE HAUK

Distress of Once Noted Diva Stirs
Music Lovers Here

Interest xvas stirred here today bv the
appeal made for aid for Mine, Minnie
lluuk, oneo n 'noted opera singer untl
now penniless aud nearly blind iu Swit-
zerland.

Tlio appeal was sent by Plensant A.
Stoyall, American minister to the Swiss
republic, to Frederick Covtrtlaud Pcn-iicl-

former nnibaHsador to Austria
Hurnrarv In New York il lipnniW ntip.
ffumaiw at',the JtlftKoplltauj Opera
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GUY CRITICIZED

WATER CONTEST

Large Building and Factory
Operators Prepare to Meet

Strike Problem

FEAR OF LOSS VANISHES

If clients to avert a stiile nf bi
tuminous miueis fail ai.d the supplj
of soft coal is out off, oil is
likclj to be substituted in imiiiv Luge
buildings and institutions heie.

Alieady seveinl concerns" whose sup
plj of coal was cilltaileil by the wai
have made piep.irntlons to bum oil
instead of bituminous or niilhr.ii-ili- '
fuel.

The I tritis.li government et the e.
ample and the sue ess of oil as a fin I

111 the navj and mercantile m.iiiue of
this nation supplied the ill", nine 1c.
adopt the same fuel iu liiaimfnt tin in..
anil large otlue buildings.

Conseipientlv , lodiij lunnv invneis of
such plants face the possibilitv of i
bituminous strike with mole
since in this citv nie seveinl huihliii'
whose boilers uifd Tdonig'e fuii
have been adapted to oil hurtling

One of the laiger office sh net in i s s n,
to lie so omilppid is the Widener Iluilil
ing. .luuipci ami Chestnut heit A

taiiknge cap.lcitv acUvpiatc to till Hie
ruel needs, extimliiig tlne stones

the sheet surface. Is' said to he
leadv for immediate e in enieigeuci

Otheis piopertj owners aie icpoilcd
to be leadv to install rtie oil binning
eqiilpnicnt. hut nie held back In in
sm mice difficulties.

In cost, oil is more econoiiiit.il than
i oil, lull rumens hint at inci eased
piices it its use heroines general. Ilm
even iu tills toiitingencv . it is poiiitnl
out, the maximum is unlikelv to up
pioach pieseut luiccs of commeuial
sics of to.il

fill ..n.......iin.. tn. it .in.iini oiltiuiisi,Muui"ii, hut. - ' "
hi ue luiicn cueiijii'i nun quii iri iiuiii
coal, while tlie labor question thus inr
has not enteied the oil Ileitis

Uial oigauizntioiis heie admit the in- -

tioilui lion of oil as n geueihl tuel is
possmie. uiev regaru nie iiiiiiininous
situation as, n stinjii-- ' faelor in luislt n
lug the cnv of its initial cmplov incut in
huge establishments

in buildings of tilepioof or slow-bi- n

uing consti in lion, it is pointed out,
the ilinuge can be nccomplisheil with
little diffiiultv mid without git at ex
peuse, while older and less snf,. shuc-ti- n

eM can be provided with outside
tanks aud annexes that would ovei- -

nip ihmgeis autl appease the nisuianie
compauies

NAME CAMPAIGN GENERALS

Directors of Jewish Fund Drive As-

sign Women to Sectors
'fleneials" who will hove thaige of

the women's activities iu the titv and
siibuib.in "set tors" timing the Jewish
War llelief campaign, week of Novem-
ber 17, weie nunoiiiiicd tothij bj Mis.
Jeiome II. Louiliheim, the "field-marsha-

directing the xv omen's divi-
sion of the campaign progi.nu.
' The "generals" and the "sectois"
which thej will command aie:

Mis A. A. L'shner. South Philatlel
phia : Mis. Jules 13. Mnstluum. Cen
tral Citj ; Mis G. Lesser, Logan; Mi.
Ilimj Felix, (lermantovvn: Mis. Sam
uel Savov, Frankfoitl , Alls. Lester
Wolf, Ninth Ilmal: Mis. Lugene
Spiinger. Tioga: Mis. Sax.
West Philadelphia: Mis living Kolin.
N'oilh Philailelphia, and Alls. Albeit
Fiauk. Itoxboiough. Mis Milton Her
old will have chaige of the motor elivi-sio-

and Mis. Cjrus Adler, of speakers.
The fiist "staff confeieiue" of the

"generals" to dicuss the v mums phases
of the coming "drive" will be held at 11

o'clock tomorrow inoinilig at the cam
paign headquarters, 1410 Spnu e stieet

"

1500 TO TAKE CENSUS HERE!

Work Will Begin January 2 and
Last About Two Weeks

Fifteen hundred eiunneiatois will be
needed to take the census for 11)20 iu
this citj, according to n statement is-

sued toelnx bv Itobeit J. Keegnn. su-
pervisor for the First district of a.

Applications or requests for
application forms should be suit to ;,".!)
South Broad street before November
10.

The woik ot taking the census be-
gins Januarj 2 and will last about two
weeks in cities and a month cu moieniral districts. The average l ate of pnjper enumerator at the coining census
will probably not be less thin S100- -
Dr ' M'Dowll'i Condition Unchanged

l'lll S1011I IIS at the Hnlineinnnn llns- -
llitnl. vvheie Or rPliUr.,l,. n T.., Xln
W ,inui; .uiDow ell. associate snin.iiiilinilioii ,.f
public schools, has been confined sine c
.vionilay, reported today that his con
dition shows little change. Aesterdnv
Doctor MaeDowell wa said to he
cally ill.

'
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LEDGER LIlILAi)ELrUlA, THURSDAY,

CAT DENIED FELINF PREROGATIVE

1 I, l'hiiln IS. , i

'I he liiiiiiciuoil.il i kill uf i.its to g.ie on kings has never been questioned,
but Hie am lent privilege xvas rutlilesslv violated at Indepiiiilriiee ll.ill.

' when the Ixlug Mheil irerptlon e oiiunilhe eseoilecl Hie ltelgi.in king into
Mxtli stiret, instead of Hirougb Independence Npi.itc, vvheie .M.nlli.i
Wuslilnsloii. the Stale House eat. was wailing to look on lojaltj, as is

Hie inbiienl and peiuli.ir il?ht of all felines

MARTHA, STATE-HOUS- E CAT
DENIED RIGHT TO SEE KING

Inherent Privilege Af the Snecies to Lpolc at Royalty .s

bomohow Ignored anil She I tier i'iiorou I'rolest

rplir. divine light ot cats to look 111

kings has in wr been and
Maltha Washington, the liiilepeiuleiin
Hall c.lt, feels she Ins been i heated out
of her time lionoied piivilege.

M.iitliu. who lives iu tlie cellar of
Independence Hall, felt that the visil
of 'King Albeit Io the "Cradle ot
liheitv" would be the t bailee of a
ninth lifetime, but when the king ai-

med she didn't get even a squint at
him.

She is a gieallv disappointed and
ihagiineil cat, pal so beniusi
nl the mill kid e of mint
miiis. Shi- - is hopeful, however, thai
the adage luiikeis will change the Inn
In lead Labor Agitator or some ic.ilh
pi

.
liniment tvpe instead of king, and

(mis give liei molt scope.
M.nllias pi line nteiest. nt t our

,. ls ,.,., ir. ti. i i,. nr aii. unt ! ti
. She wanted to see what tin-

,,,, Vlllll, ,,,. .,,, iimv s, ,,,m,,
lself and so 0n : not in nider tu inak.,.,,, ..,nlllis ,. ...,,, i.:.- .- i.i .i,,,.

but bet ails l sin- - ic.illv iidmiitd the
roval lath. t

i'ut shu ilidn't get to si. ! And

SOLDIERS STAY IN HOLY LAND1

American Jews in British and U. S

Forces Discharged There
Nine bundled Aineiiciiu .lews who

seived with the I'niteil States nr
llntish foues in or near Palestine
dining the war have been '

then- - at their own lequest. Then aie
settling iu Palestni" foi the pin post ot
builtliug up that countiy.

Tins luloimatioii came fiom l!illieit
Km p. IT":! South Scmilcenth sheel
a private in Couipanv ). 1'attalion ".'l
of Itovnl he fiom
just to tins (ouiitiv after J
j ear's sen ice iu Palestine. Ixmp has
been in Canada, Hngluud, Italv, Fgjpt
anil Palestine since lie joined the
15i itis.Ji foices in Maith, 101S.

Accoiiling to Kai p. iinpiovcuieuts iu
Palestine nie being planned cxteiisivclj
bj the little colonv of Ameiicnn Jews.

"Sewer pipes aie alicath being put
in." s.nd Kai p. ' Itaihoatls me being
extemled all over the eountrj, heieto-for- e

impassable loads aie being
and the water sjstem is

being grcntlj iinpioved."
"Theie is vnhiallj no elethicitv in

Palestine now," snul Km-p- . "but it
power plant on the .Toulon liver is being
planned and the tountrj will soon be ns
modern as mij . Then the Jews will
have a land to be pi nnd of.

SHOTS STOP ALLEGED THIEF
" "

Attempted to Escape Arrest Pair
Charged With Theft of Truck

Four lev oh or shots liii-i- l iu the air
pieventeel the isiino of one of two nl- -
leged motoihuek thieves who bloke the
hold of his raptor and fled as he was
being taken to the Second and Clnis-tin- n

polne station todaj
The piisoner, Charles Thomas, tvven-tv-fo-

veins old. Wilder street above
Kighteenth. was icouptuicd bj Sergeant
Kolskj With Joseiih .lohnsoii. twen-tj-fo-

venisof. of Fifteenth and Main-bridg- e

sheets, he was held in KlfiOf)
bail foi limit bv M.igistiatc Iniber
Both piisnneis aie negiocs.

Seigcinit Kolskj ami Com-dec- o

saw Hie two men drivim: a nintoi-- .

'"" "f 'th anil Itaiubiiilge sheets
''n' lo1''' il"(l iltl'M' uestioning them,
placed them under mi est. The hutk
tnej weie ciiivuig was claimed later b.

P1'1,11"1,1 ' Kmie. 17.'!."i .Montrose stieet
who smd maihine had bee,, stolen

Ins trunii'i. iliiiiiiK ll... ,.,..I.

to nili I to the gene i nl baieness of the
iifleinooii. Maltha's tlaiightci, tleorgi-aiii- u

Washington, eoiuphleh inissid a
view of I'linee It sci-in- Unit
i vc ii n kitten inn't look at a tiovvii
pi line.

Miuth.i spent the moiuiug befme the
until visit in grooming herself and
sell i ting a i iblinii for Hie oiiaslon.
Hie sinUing itiutnist with her clink
iiiiuplevion At noon she went out to
llu glass plot iu back of Imlepi iiileni e
ll.ill ami sit. bill king in the light
'I In ii sl. waited.

llimcvoi. the best laid plans tit mice
liuuteis mid man do not alwavs woik
out, ami light at this point while
Muitlni was waiting. Minor Smith in
the iiitphoii i ouiiiilttee or some one
dis.iiiangeil the detail ami took the
until p.ntj into Sixth sheet ius(..id of
llnoiigh Independence itqunie Maltha
fi els sin- - i mi uevci foi giv e i his blunder.

Maltha s gi i atest lomfnii ihese ihns
is In sLroll out in f I Kilt of liiilepeiidi'ine
Hull mid look at the statue vvliith the
visiting king unveiled the si.itue of an
xineiiimi who was too gie.u to become

a king.

ACCUSE WOMAN IN HOLD-UP- i

Charged With Wounding md Rob-

bing Man of $106
Lena Tient tvvfiitj nine vius old,

of I'.iiiiilnitlge siic-e- t above Llevnith.l
was held in bail fi nt tiulav
In Mngistiate Iniber on n i lunge ol
uttaiking mul nibbing David Aiitouucii
South Finukliu street, neat hei home
Inst night

Antomuii was tut in Hie leg dining
a s( unit- - with the w oiuaii and Intei .

when he followed her into a lSauibi idge

ston window when thieatened with a
levolvei He iti nt ttircl the woman nt
the healing, but S10II he snul was stolen
fiom him was not lecovereel. The pns-iin-

is a negio
Alitonuiti told the polne he,wiis

going lionie hist night when the vvfiniu
attacked him, ''it Ins leg and took In
mouej. When he followed her to the
set ond floor of a house she entered a
mini is smil to have tin eati ned him
Pnholnian Shin p. of Hie Second and
Christian stitels station, attested tlir
woman, but found no mail in Hit- - house

the lliihsh Fusilieis wlio hasisfieet house, lumped a serond

the

,
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JOBHOLDERS

While the Dc mm nils are emlenvoi
ing to laise SJ.Dtiti (inn bv iudivldtinl
subst liptions of So tath to llnanie their
1!"fl the lie.
publican national tomniittee has be-

tween ami 5,j,i, ()(lll,(i)() on
hand for the light, llairv 1) Weseotr.

last
night toltl liis hcaieis nl a meeting nl

avenue mul Dlnniontl
sheet,

Weseott also chaigid flui' '!'. Cole-ina-

dii I'ont hod piinliiiscd control of
the l'liieigu

fiom a man iiauied
foi SI, 000.000

'I he iiiichase was uinile.
to Weseott, so that the loieign lafiginige
press of the count w tmild he useij in
the Interest of the orgiini-itlo- u

' Aftei Mi till
Pont made Hint pnuli-isi.- s.tid Wes-tot- t.

' he niade tin- - i I'ln.i i U in Hie I niiin
l.tiigue iu New orl Hint It was the
b(s invistnient he iver made,"

Weseott hebl a second mechiig at
(he laist laid Kemoi i.itn Club, I.ehtgh
avenue anil stmii Theie he
nipped fedeial otht eholtli hue, bene
filial it's of fetliial p.itiomigi, all of
wlioin, with the exieniloii of Colin tor
of Internal Ueveniie Kplnaim I.ethiei,
have failed to jonti iliute In the local
iiinipaign. At neitliti iiieeliug did the
Iltniotiahc tntiiliihite icfer to the
tlimge he ninile when he pahi
he had been appio n hed bv a cmidid'Uc
on nnothei htket to miike n "deal."
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Will Go Over

in for Billy

of

A

Pioseciitor r.ilmiinil 1.. (iaskill. .Ir .

f Mamie toiintv. New .leisej. an mil
In this meiriiing In heIu
aiievv the scmhIi for I'lllv Iliinsev
inisslni; Hnee venr old boy.

With ii squad of men t'le groiiiitl will
be gone over again, everv well and
water i nurse examined, and nn attempt
mail" to account for even peisen seen
in or in"ir October S, when
the bov One tin or on
which then will woik is that the hot
was nuiiilereil.

Ilespite this. Piostcutni (iaskill be-

lieves Hill) is ullve "We have not
abaiulonetl the he said before
lie stinted for "We are
simplj getting our second wind nftei
having done our best ii t to this Mint
to solve n nijstciy which has main
stiiingc unites.

nts which
make things clear to us ale expected
at anv time,"

The lutes, icpoit is that the boj is
iu l.ouisv lite, ICv NV'liiU- plac- -

ing little iietlenie in the lepoit. the
will have i(

Strike Ends In Indiana Steel Mill
tml., Ocl. :'.() (P.v A

PI Pollovviug a tonfeience between
Stnudaul Sliel Car Co olln-ial- anil
bibiii illiiiiu le.nhis Hie sh ike at Hit
ear vvoiks i iitli-- vish-iilnv- . vvhtu I."(I0
vviukeis eutiliil the Kites for t ti lust
Mine suite ,lulv is. ' M. eoinp.tiij
gi allied a 7 pel tent lntii.ise in wage's
and gave In cn.fls in
stiad of dealing with the workeis"
council.
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Design,

Superior

creditable

Fall-weig- Overcoats,

$30tm i

piesitlentinl

Diamond

Plain

lfri4,o

MISSIN

investigatttl.
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It never guesses; never misunderstands;
never gets "out-o- f --sorts",or tired. It
satisfies you -t- he dictator.

And it satisfies your stenographer just
as qompletely. She takes no "notes"

she writes your letters once, on
the typewriter.

And she writes Better Letters 50
more of them and for less cost.
The Ediphone is writing over one
million Better Letters a day for
American business.

Telephone The Ediphone Walnut 3135

George M. Austin
1035 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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Clever-lookin- g

Overcoats

Perry's!

ff "Some class to that,
all right!" said a
young fellow to his
friend here the other
day when he had put
on one of our new
Winter Models.

.j

J And before they left,
the speaker bought one
for himself, different
from his friend's, but
just right for his partic-
ular build and style.

J Everything .you
want in the way of an
Overcoat !

J Single-- b r e a s t e d
Overcoats with fly
fronts.

J Single-- b r e a s t e d
Overcoats with velvet
collars.

j Single-- b r e a s t e d
Overcoats with" cloth
collars.

9 Single-- b r e a s t e d
box-bac- k Overcoats.

& Single-- b r e a s t e d
loose fitting Overcoats
that drapewith a swing
and a swagger.

J Close-fittin- g single
breasters, some with
the waist seam.

T Double breasters all
the way from the cleve-

rest-cut t w
Coat we've ever made,
up to big warm Ulsters

.with top muff pockets
to stick your hands into
when the storm is
howling.

I Ulsterettes that are
designed and cut for
comfort of smart-steppin- g

men.

tjj Full silk-line- d black
and dark Oxford Over-
coats in Chesterfield
models s o m e just
slightly shaped in at
the waist.

$35, $ 10, $50, .$55 up

Special Value
in Oxford Gray

Winter Overcoats

at $25
Loose-fittin- g, warmth-without-weig- ht

Over-
coats that we couldn't
replace to sell at a good
deal higher price !

Perry& Co.
"N.B.TCV'

16th & Chestnut Sts.
.,

U
I


